PIGGY WIGGLY

Opens ANOTHER New SUPERMARKET

Corner of S. Main & Cherry Sts.–Next Door to Post Office

STATESBORO STORE HOURS

MONDAY: 8:30 a.m. - 4:15 p.m.
TUESDAY: 8:30 a.m. - 11:30 a.m.
WEDNESDAY: 8:30 a.m. - 6:30 p.m.
THURSDAY: 8:30 a.m. - 7:00 p.m.
FRIDAY: 8:30 a.m. - 6:30 p.m.
SATURDAY: 8:30 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.

You've never shopped in a store like this. All the latest conveniences, lots of free parking, plus the most modern supermarket you've ever shopped in. Enjoy the largest selection of fine foods at the new, low prices featured in all our stores. Stop in. We're ready to serve you and help you save. Discover what a pleasure shopping can be!

OUR CONVENIENT NEW STORE GIVES S & H GREEN STAMPS!

- Only 1200 stamps fill your S & H book. You can get things faster.
- You get what you want—when you want it.
- Greater values for you Compare stamp catalogues and you'll agree, "no values like S & H values."
- More choice for you. Over 1500 products for your home and family—made by the finest companies in America.

Shop where you see these two signs

1. Low prices! You save every day on our low prices!
2. S & H Green Stamps! Get wonderful things for your home and family with S & H
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This Week

Polls to open at 7 a.m. for Bulloch County primary Wednesday, Nov. 18

First District municipal group to meet here

SHS boys show champ animals in hog show

Revival begins at First Baptist November 15

Census office to open here in January, 1960

T. J. Morris Co. is supply depot for IGA stores

Midget Varsity rolls on to eighth victory; to play in Tobacco Bowl

Bulloch County contributes 67 pints of blood on November 5

Statesboro phone coop to meet Friday, Nov. 13
Sixty-four traffic deaths during October

According to the State Department of Transportation, 64 people died in Georgia during the month of October, making it the deadliest month for traffic deaths in the state for the first time in history.

The report is based on data from the Georgia Department of Public Safety, which tracks all traffic-related deaths in the state. It is the first time that the state has recorded more than 60 traffic deaths in a single month.

Of the 64 people who died in October, 29 were pedestrians, 25 were drivers, and 10 were passengers. The cause of death was identified as a motor vehicle collision in all cases.

The report also highlights the importance of traffic safety and the need for continued efforts to reduce the number of traffic deaths in Georgia.

The report is available online at www.dps.ga.gov and can be accessed by clicking on the link to the Georgia Department of Public Safety's website.

The report can also be obtained by calling 1-800-427-2277 or by visiting a local law enforcement agency.

The report was compiled by the Georgia Department of Public Safety and is intended to inform the public about the importance of traffic safety and the need for continued efforts to reduce the number of traffic deaths in Georgia.
**Friday 13th**

**SALE: 14 Used Furniture Phone PO Youngblood's**

Two Shetland ponies, Can be sold for $165.00. Contact Mrs. Boyd S. Jones, 4-3900, Mrs. Gordon, 4-3151. 10-8 Tee GINNY'S NURSERY

**SALE: 3 bedroom House for Sale**

A brick house, 2 beds, 2 baths, rent $125.00. Situated on a corner lot.

**For Sale, Lewis, Youngblood's**

Marvin Pittman

PTA meets

BROWNE'S COLORIZED COORDINATES

Each Sunday O'Day for your children

Make Deposits

DO YOUR BANKING
BY MAIL
USE OUR NIGHT DEPOSITORY

Any Time

Ask us for details on their convenient
Helpful Services!

The Bulloch County Bank

BULLOCK MANDATORY

FOR SALE

Events

QB Club to hold
Ladies Night
November 16

Landscape Designing

This month's highlight, Mrs. Henry's

Just a small down payment will
hold any purchase

BUGGY and WAGON CO.

Corner N. Maids & Courtfield

From Classified to Classified

**FRIDAY 13TH**

**PRODUCE**

**LETUCE**

Florida

CALIFORNIA

2 HEADS $25

**ORANGES**

CLO-WHITE

Bleach

Ct.

$10

RADIO SUGAR PEAS

PEAS 12 303 Cans

$1.00

**BEEF**

MARGARINE

2 Lbs.

25c

**COFFEE**

Triple 'AAA'

39c

**FRENCH DRESSING**

Morrill's

39c

**Pure Lard 4 Lb. Cans**

Get Clothes Whiter

TIDE 2 Lbs.

49c

**Green Limas 12 303 Cans**

$1.00

**STRAWBERRIES**

16 oz. pkg.

$1.00

**Butter Beans**

2 Lbs.

29c
Elect Edgar Wynn
For Chairman of the Bulloch County
Board of Commissioners

On Wednesday, November 16, the qualifications of Bulloch County will be
on the minds of county officials.

I want to enunciate that the citizens are
will enjoy the lifelong position of using ovens and
baking cakes of every size and shape. It is
their own oven, and they can use it. They have
baked and baked and baked to their heart's content.
They have baked and baked and baked to their heart's content.

And they have baked and baked and baked to their heart's content.

WEDNESDAY, November 18
EDGAR WYNN
FOR Chairman of the Bulloch County
Board of Commissioners

NOTICE

An election will be held in the City of Statesboro,
Georgia on Friday, December 4, 1959. For the purpose of electing three commissioners to succeed
Odessa C. Banks, A. W. McHolland, and T. E. Rushing, whose terms expire at the time.

Anyone desiring to qualify as a candidate in this election
shall file a certificate, naming the person whom they
are to succeed, with the City Clerk, and pay the qualifying
fee of $1.00 on or before November 16, 1959.

Polls will be open in the Bulloch County Courthouse
at 7:00 a.m. and close at 5:00 p.m.

City of Statesboro
JULIAN B. HODGES, Clerk

The thought? Room! Inside—bedroom, headroom, spreadroom for 3 adults. Outside—bodies

The Tax Books Of
BULLOCH COUNTY
NOW OPEN
For Payment of State and County TAXES FOR 1959
The books will remain open until December 24 after which Taxes become past due and you
will be liable for interest.

COME IN AND PAY NOW

WINFIELD LEE
Tax Commissioner, Bulloch County
Everything Must Go!!!

Buy Now For Big Savings -- It's Your Chance

Curtis Youngblood is beginning a tremendous EXPANSION PROGRAM — Stock must be reduced to make room for this EXPANSION — THIS YOUR CHANCE! BUY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS

You will find tremendous VALUES at the store on West Main, the RED & YELLOW HOUSE on Walnut St and in the old Lannie Simmons shop on Walnut St.

Three Houses Almost Free—For Sale—Make Us A Price!

These are just a few Bargains! There are more
Visit Curtis Youngblood* and see the Amazing Prices!!

Curtis Youngblood CO.
In Statesboro... Bulloch County's Leading Appliance and Furniture Store... In Portal

*Only for the first 100 customers who qualify.

Special Thanksgiving Service to be held Thursday, Nov. 26

Noted pianist is first number of concert season

Midget Varsity to play in Tobacco Bowl game on Thanksgiving night

Blue Devils win final game to place second in Region 2-A